Questions for Civic Love-Youth Edition!

2023 Featured Event

Developed by: Hawai‘i Council for the Humanities
Contact: Shannon Cristobal | scristobal@hihumanities.org

Planning on hosting this event at your organization? Be sure to let Nia Mosby know so we can feature it! nia@historymadebyus.org

Program Title: Questions for Civic Love-Youth Edition!

Description: This is a fun youth discussion activity to generate "civic love" and connection to each other and the community. This activity is inspired by the 36 Questions for Civic Love project, developed and run by the National Public Housing Museum (Chicago). The gathering was framed around developing youth leaders and engaging with youth who want to get more involved in their communities.

Event format: Discussion
Duration: 60 minutes
Delivery: Hybrid
# of People served: 15

Internal Information

Staff to Involve:
- (1) Program Educator
- (2) Staff members

Staff needs for the Day of Program:
- (1) Staff member to facilitate small group activity
- (1) Staff member to help with a large group debrief at the end of the program
Budget needs:
- Staff time
- Food and drinks
- Printed handouts

Public Program Information

Recommended ticket price: $25

Program Outline:
- Participants spend 30 minutes with a partner, going through the original Civic love questions
- Participants are then put into groups of 4 to generate their versions of the questions they thought would be fun for other youth to explore together
- Participants then share out the questions as a whole group, as well as shared thoughts about the activity

Program Resources:
- Handout for 36 Questions for Civic Love developed by National Public Housing Museum
- Questions created by 2022 Youth Participants

What works about this event?: Having these kinds of conversations helps in providing experience in community building.

Pro-tip: This program can is best suited for all organization's sizes.

Marketing blurb: A fun youth discussion activity to generate "civic love" and connection to each other and the community. This activity is inspired by the 36 Questions for Civic Love project, developed and run by the National Public Housing Museum (Chicago).

Created by Hawai‘i Council for the Humanities @hihumanities for #CivicSeason with @historymadebyus.